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INFLUENCE OF ON3k.T'C SULFUR CO(POUNDS ON EXPLOITATIONAL

PROPE-•"TrES OF FUEL TS-1

Ya. B. Chertkov, V. N. Stchagin, and V. N. Zrelov

The sulfur content (organic sulfur compounds) in oil products produced from

sulfurous oils is strictly regulated by GOST norms. Thus, in fuel TS-1 (COST

7149-54), the content of total sulfur must not exzeed 0.25%, and mercaptan - 0.01%.

During research on the variations of the exploitational properties of fuels

sulfur organic compounds are considered independently of their structure as part

of the non-hydrocarbon impurities. Mercaptans are an exception. However, it is

difficult tv assum that all organic sulfur compounds, regardless of their structure,

have an identical negative influence on the quality of a fuel.

The present investigation was undertaken for the purpose of studying the

influence mn the exploitational qualities of contemporary fuels of type T of sulphur

organic compounds (in quantities allowed by GOST 7149-54), taking into account their

structure.

Studies were &ads of 23 individual organic sulfur compounds* of various

structure, the presence of which in fuel of type T, judging by their molecular

weights and boiling points, is very probable, 4nd studies were also made of

*The organic sulfur compounds and concentrate@ were obtained at the Institute
of Organic Chmistry of the Bashkir Branch of the Acada of Sciences of the USSR
(BahP/AN SSSR).



concentrates separated from fuel TS-1 (see table). Rydropurified fuel TS-1, not

containing organic sulfur compounds and thermally stable at a temperature of 2506C

(limiting temperature, at which the teostr were conducted) served as a backgro=n.

Into hydropurified fuel TS-1 were introduced different quantities of organic sulfur

compounds not exceeding (in sulfur) the norms permissible by GOST 7149-54. The

mixtures were heated for 6 hours during mixing in autoclaves made of EYa-IT brand

steel an! half loaded (the remaining volu was filled by air). ?To plates of

brand VB-23NTs bronse were in contact with a total surface of O.U22/iOO BU of

fuel. The fuel mixing wa• produced by bronze plates suspended from a revolving

cartridge for thermocouple. Tests were conducted at 120, 150, 2000, and 250eC.

In the course of the tests determinations were made of the corrosion of bronze,

resin depositing on the metallic plates, and c.f the quantity and magnitude of

Insoluble deposit particles formed in the fuel. With the help of an electronic

microscope we managed to obtain, in general form, the aochaniim of solid phase

formation In a hetted fuel in presence of organic sulfur compounds.

1. Corrosion

w- rrok ef VB-23NTs bronze was characterized by loss of weight of metal in

g, relative to 1 n2 surface. Before the t.•t *.%a bronsoe was gro•ud to mirror

brig•tneeo on a wheel, which was covered by a cloth and coated with a layer of No. 1

paste froa the State Optical Institute (uimensions of particles 7-10 AS). Th,- the

,Aate ms washed in a~olbne.mixture &.,A isopentane, dried, and weighed

on analytic scales. After the test in fuel and washing in the alcohol-bewsene

mixture #.h tmrae w w• ' wed. The difference in weight constituted the loss

frem oorroaio. The gri1ing did not completely rinvs the residual scratches from

the surface of the metal. After test in fuel containing organic sulfur compomnds,

and separation nf the tarry-fbel layer, the surface of metal obtained a completely



Physicochcuical Propertien of Organic Sulfur Compounds (According to
Data of the Institute of Organic Chemitry, BashF'A SSSR)

Boiling point; Index of rM Dwity
Organic sulfur compoun0 (pressure, fractionu Q4

Mercaptans

IsouVl-M ,ptat .............. 175-4 ) 1.4426 0.8360
Secondary octyl-mercaptan ...... 186-187 758 1.4485 0.8429
Methylcyclohexyl mercaptan ..... 74-75 (17) 1.4838 1.0110
Benzylmercaptan ................ 64-66 (4) 1.5757 1.0544ct-thlonavhtol ... . .. .. .. .. . .. I, i -I 6 (')O 154;

Sulfides

Dibutylsulfide ................ 91-92 (10) 1.4532 0.840
Di-tsobutylsulfide ............. 83-85 (30) 1.4470 0.8263
Butyl-secondary-octy1su1fide... 119-120 (8) 1.4580 0.8429
Di-secondary-octyluljfide ...... 135-136 (2) 1.4610 0.-403
,thylmethylcyclohexylsulfide... 65.5-60 (l0) 1.4649
soraz1methylyc lohexy•sul fde. 133-136 (15) 1.4760 0.8995

Methylbenzylaulfide ....... * ... 87-M (6) 1.5630 1.0274
Dibenzylsulfide ................ T. ni 48.5-49 - -

Thiophanes

A-Propylthiophane ............. 1A-178 (740) 1.4862 0.9307
a-(3-methylbutyl) thiophane .... 215-216 (768) 1.4840 0.9176
a -1mylthiophane ............... 224-225 (762) 1.4828 0.9131

Thioiphenez

rhiophene.. ................. 3--84 (760) 1.5289 I0.C535
&-Rutylthiopien ............ 80-81 (22) 1.5019 0.9535
a, a '-Dibutylthihel ........ 87-89 (2) 1.4942 0.9181
Dibensothiophene .............. T. nn 98-99 -

Disulfides

Di-isobutyldiaulfide (2.7-
dinethyl-4.5-dithiaoctane)... 108.5-109 (13) 1.4842 0.9272

Pi-eecondar7-octydldsul fide
(5. 8-dipr.opyl-6.7-dithiado-
decane) ..................... 197-19" (7) 1.4818 O.9& 2Di-o-tolyl.iUulfi4 ........... T.na 37.5-38 - _

Stifur•u• -oncentratet, sepuratod Prm fol TSS-I

Sulfur content 4.3%•........ 150-200 (60)-
Sulfur content 17.96 ........ 18-240 (760) 4.4852



Sk different character. At a 500-fold ma"itfication blisters and pitted sections were

very conmpicuous even where the loss of weight of metal was insignificant ( 1).

Fig. 1. Bronze VB-23NTs after heating in hydropurified
fuel TS-I containing mfurofus compounds (magnified 500
time.).
a--0.Ol% weight mercaptan sulfur: 1--uei without
mercaptans; 2--isoauylmercaptan; 3--secondary-octyl-
mercaptans; 4-bensylmercaptan; 5-a-thionaphtol.

b-O.25% weight. S sulfurous concentrates and acyci~c
sulfides: I-sulfurous concentrate separated from fuel
TS-I (S -4.3%; tk - 150-2000C); 2-sulfurous concentrate
separated from fuel TS-i (S - 17.961; tk - I87-24C`C);
3--dibutylaulfide; 4--di-isobutylsulfide; 5-butyl-
secondary-octylsulfide.

c--0.0251 weight S thiophanes, thiophenes, and disulfides:
1--&nqthiophane ; 2--thiophne; 3--*-butylthio phone ;

A--di-secondary-octylsul tide; 5--di-o-tolyldisul fide.

Prvm the figure it is clear that with increase of the test temperature, in

the -ee ..ice o sulfur organic ccupounds, in all cases, the affected vurface area

of the metal incrasmm.

Of the msrcaptans (0.01% of sulf'ur*) the strongest. Lnfluence on bronse ws

redered by rABnx~Mnds with an arcnatic ring - bonzylmsrcaptan and a-thionaprtol.

*In the s•emnt article subeequently the concentration o! organic sulfur
oampounds willI everywher, be giren in term of sulfuir.

0N1



Even after heating at a temperature of 1500C the surface of the metal washick-v

covered by dark spots. Mercaptans of aiiphatic and naphthenic structure (in the

same quantity) led to insignificant changes in the surface of the mnUa. Organic

sulfur ccapounis of other clasaes, especially di-o-tolyldisulfide (0.25%), evoked

a significant change in the surface of bronse. 3uch is the picture based on visual

observations, which are confi-med by the results of quantitative appraisal of loss

of weight of the metal.

In the reference -fuel during heating to 2500C the loss of weight of bronze

was insignificantly small and was within the limits of sensitivity of the method

(0.2 g/m2 ).

Mercaptans. For the mercaptans, introducet. intn the fuel in quantities of

0.0C12 and 0.0025%, at a temperature of heating to 2-ŽDC the loss of weight of

bronze did not differ from the loss in the reference fuel under the same conditions.

With increase of the concertr; Z.i'.r, of mercaptan" to 0.01% the loss of weight

of bronze increased az compared to loss in the reference fuel by 3 times at 120"2

and by 1.5 times at 150* and 2000C. In contrast to this, in the fuel with benzyi-

mercaptan at 2000C the loss of weight of bronze increased 13 times, and in the Nuei

wv.th zethy-!cycloheolmercaptan at 200(C the loss of *eight of bronze did not differ

from the loss in the reference fuel.

Sultfdes. Sulfides in fNel (0.12%) at heating to 1509C are low-active with

reptect to brand WB-23NTs bronze. At 2O)eC the loss of weight of bronze increases

3 times as compared tc the loss in the reference fuel under the &ane conditions.

At a concantration of 0.25% sulfides at a temperature of L5OC the loss of

weight of bronze increases by s.- times, and at 200*C - by 1.5-5 timee.

52A•.•fide. At a concentration of d'%lfiu..ee of C.25'9 at 150-,2C0 an inc. ease

of weight loss of bronze of 2-3 time occurs as compared to the Ics in the

reference fuel. In the pesence of 0.12-C.251 di-o-toyiydisulfide at 1500C the

-'.-rosion loses increased by 50-7) times.



________.at concentration in fuel of 0.12% andataemrtueo

____ pM n .. nenrtino 0.25% wan at heating to 2501C are not
corrsioallyactve.The lose of weight of bronse is insignificantly small.

Swlw-ojzconcentrates of fuel TS-l in a concentration of 0.25% and at a

temera~ur to2OCCedo ot vok inreaedlosses of bronze as compared to losses

of rone &o3compared to losdes in the reference fuel.

Tucorrosivity of organic sulfur compounds in fuel with respect to bronze

is sml hnterconcentrations are within the limits allowed by the GOST and

tempratue ofmL~ ting of the fuel 13 200-250-C. The exception is di-o-to.0yldi-

anIfid, wichproved to be very active. Thiophenes are inactive and in this they

favorAbly uiffe;- from other organic sulftur compounds.

2. Resin Formation

The tarry substanc~es which adhered to the surface of bronze VB-23NTs in the

process of heatim, the fuel and were separateu only by washing the plate with an

alcohol-bonsene mixture (1:1) were not dissolved in the isopentanat which wa naed

to separate the fuel. Therefore,the weight of the tarry deposits on the bronze

was estimated to be the differen~ce in weight of t'he plate after treatment with

isopentane and the alcohol-benzene mixture. The weight of tare was re"'Ited to

I1m surface of bronze. The sensitivity ot the method of deto!-"iiation was 0.2 g/02.

Mercaptans. During the introduction into hydrc-purified fuel TS-I of mercaptans

in concentration to 0.01% and heating of the mixture to 2000C the quantity of resins

on the surface of the oronze of brand VBý-23N'-s was insignificant, and the fuel

aixture by this index. did not differ from hyropurified fuel TS-1. The exceptionl



was aromatic mercaptans. During heating to 200"C and at a concentration of 0.005%

in the presence of thionaphtol, the quantity of resins increases 1.5 times, and in

the presence of benzylmarcaptan - by 3 times. At a 0.01% concentration of these

mercaptans tarry precipitate at 200MC in the presence of thionaphthol increase by

2 times, but in the presence of benzylmercaptan - by 15 times as compared to the

reference fuel.

Sulfides. Sulfides led to significantly larger precipitate of resins on the

surface of bronze than did the mercaptams. Thus, at a concentration of 0.12% and

a temperature of 1500C the quantity of tarry precipitate increased 2-3 times, and

for certain sulfide even more, as comparid to the quantity of tarry precipitate in

the reference hydropurified fuel. It is interesting that in the presence of

aromatic sulfides (methylbenzylsulfide, diben~ylsulfide) the quantity of tarry

precipitate did not increase. Thusthe aliphatic and naphtenic sulfides played a

negative role. With an increase of the concentration of tralfide to 0.25%, at 150*C

the picture was changed insignificantly; with further heating to 200*C the quantity

of tarry precipitate increa3ed 6-12 times as opposed the quantity observed for the

reference fuel At 200*C aromatic sulfides also gave a significant quantity of

tarry precipitates.

Disulfideis. At a disulfide concentration of 0.25% and temperature of 1500C

the quantity of tarry precipitate increased by 3 times, at 200*C - by 4 times, and

at 2500C - by 8-16 times as compared to their quantity in the reference fuel. An

especi&lly large nmber of resins was formed in the presence of di-o-tolyldisulfide

at 1500C.

With in. tease of the fuel temperature disulfides, mainly aromatic ones,

underwent condensation and closely adhered to the surface of bronze VB-231'r.

ThioptAnes. At a content of up io 0.25% in hydropurified fuel and during

heating to 2000C the thiophanes exerted a small influence on the formation of tarry



precipitates, which increase by 1.5-2 times.

Thiojaenes in concentrations up to 0.25% during heating of the fuel to 250T

do not give tarry precipitates on bronse VB-23NTs.

Sulfurous concentrates of fuel TS-1 with boiling limits of 150-200"C in

concentrat-ons up to 0.25% and during heating to 2009C did not give tar

precipitates on the bronze. In contrast, sulfurous concentrates, which boil within

the limits 187-240C, under the same conditions led to a twofold increase in

precipitate as compared to the reference fuel.
Thus, the greatest sources of tarry precipitate formations on bronse B-23Wrs

are sulfides and disulfides during heating of the fuel from 1500C and above.

Thiophenes during heating of the fuel to 2500C do not give tarry secession.

3. Sedimentation

The deposits constituted solid particles, retained on a No. 4 glass filter

after filtration of the fuel, which had been subjected to a 6-hour heating in an

autoclave in contact with 'he bronze. The deposits were washed on to a filter with

isopentane and brought to a constant weight at room temperature. The sensitivity

of the method was 0.2 milligrams per 100 ml of fuel (the convergence of parallel

determinations me + 0.25 milligram/l00 ml).

naRnga. Heating the fuel with mercaptans (in concentrations 0.0012-0.01%)

at IW0C led to the formation of a deposit (0.5-2.5 silligram/l00 ml), while in the

hydro~pified fuel there was none. At 150-200C 2-3 times more deposit was formed

than in the reference fNeo.

S. At J500C (temperature of maxiatm sedimentation) sulfides in

concentrations of 0.12% lead to an increase in deposit of 3-7 times, and at 0.25%

of "-9 time. At a higher temperature (2000C) the quantity of deposit is lowered

smm at and exceeds the quantity of deposit fored in the reference fuel by 4-5



times. This is in keeping with the character of sedimentation in commerical fuels,

which form a maximum quantity of deposit at 150C0, but which experience a drop in

the weight quantity of deposit at higher temperatures as a result of simultaneous

condensation and enlargement of the particles.

Disulfides. In the presence of aliphatic disulfides in concentrations of

0.25% the quantity of deposit at 1500C increases by 3-6 times, at 2000C by 2-4

times, and 2500C by 2-3 times as compared to the deposits in the reference fuel

under the same conditions. A huge quantity of deposit (50 times more than for the

reference) is obtained at 1500 in the presence of di-o-tolyldlsulfide.

ThioRt•.aes. In the presence of thiophanes in concentrations of 0.25% at

150°C the quantity of fuel deposit increased by 4-6 times, at 2001C by 3-4 times,

i.e., in this respect thiophanes are analogous to aliphatic disulfides.

Thiophene.,%. The presence of thiophenes in concentrations of 0.25% at 150-200*

increases the deposit by 1.5-2 times, but at 2500C it does not evoke sedimentation.

An exception is a., a'-dibutylthiophene, in presenc" of which (apparently,

from its two side chains) at 150*C 6 times more deposit was formed, and at 200C -

4 times more than in the reference fuel.

Sulfurous concentrates of fuel TS4. Organic sulfur compounds of concentrates

in quantities of 0.25% led to an irr-ae of deposit at 150-'OoeC by 2-4 times as

compared to deposits in the reference fuel. In Fig. 2 are chowm deposits forming

unde - the action of organic sulfur compounds at 500-fold magnif2cation.

From the figure it is clear that the der-sity and area occupied by the deposits

which are formed by the action of mercaptans, increase with increases in the

temperature of heating of the fuel, especially in the case of thionaphthol, and

seconaary-octylUmZcaptan.

In the presence of acyclic sulfides, thiophaneb, and disulfides at l50-2WXC

an abundant dense deposit will form as large aggregates of cvharing particles. In



contrast, in the presence of thiophenes and concentrates of organic sulfur

compo=mds of fuel TS-1 the deposit consists of mall particles of mall density.

I "

Fig. 2. Deposits forued in hydropurified fuel TS-1 in the presence
of sulfurous compounds (magnified 500 times).
a--0.0l% weight mercaptan sulfur: 1-is•oaylmercaptan; 2-secondary-

-:tylmercaptan; 3--methylcyclohezyImercaptan; 4-benzylmercaptan; 5--
thionaphthol.

b-0.25% sulfurous concentrates and acyclic sulfides: 1-sulfurous
concentrate, separated from fuel TS-1 (S - 4.3%; tk - 150-200eC);
2-r •furous concentrat.e, separated from fuel TS-l (S - 17.96%;
,V 187-2400C); 3--dibutylsulfide; 4--di-isobutylsulfide; 5--butyl-

secondary-octylsul fide.

c--0.25% thiophanes, thiophenes and disulfides: l-&-amylthiophane;
2-thiaphene; 3--e-butylthiophene; 4--di-secondary-octyldisulfide;
5--di-o-tolyldisulfide.

Th9s, at a temperature 150-250*C acyclic sulfides, thiophanes, and disulfiles

at concentration of 0.25% cause the formatiosi of significant quantities of deposit.

The omaioa quantity of deposit was observed at a temperature of 150*C.

Along with the weight quantity of the deposit in the fuel the screen ocaposition,

or magnitude of the particles making up tht deponit is of great importance for

norml use by the fuel syutm of a motor. Actually, a deposit may be of mall

weight, but its particles vo big that they ame retarded and clog the filtering



elements, restricting or mtopping the entrance of fuel into the zone ef combustion.

The reverse picture is possible as well where significant quantity of deposit is

formed but the dimensions of its particles are so small that they freely penetrate

through the filtering elements, proceed with the fuel into the zone of combr-' inn

and burn, causing no complications. As an xanmple, consider a stabilised colloidal

system, which, as is known, is characterised by particle dimensions of up to 1A .

We tried to estimate the influence of individ,2l sulfur organic compouncs on

the magnitude of particles of the deposit forming luring heating of the fuel.

For that the fuel being heated was passed through a calibrated filter of

square weave. After washing the filter with isopentane and drying, the criartity

of deposit (in %), retained by filter was determined k" the difference between the

weight of the filter with deposit and without it. In the operation a set of filters

with holes of different dimensions was used. However, we shall mention only the

share of deposit, retained by two filters: with holes 15 and 50 ,. These filters

are close to those applied in practice, and the data obtainer nhows what part of

tIe deposit 36 obtained with particles larger than 15 and 50 u.

Mercaptans. 'At a temperature of heating of 120C in the fuel with mercaptans

(to 0.01%) particles of the deposit are very fine. The whale deposit pwased

through a filter with 15u holes. With an increase in the temperature the particle

increased significantly in size. In the pmence of 0.01-0.0025% thionaphtol

42-5C3 of the deposit did not pass through the filter with 15A holes and 5-6% -

through the filter with 50A holes. Under the sae conditions in presence of

aliphatic and naphtenic mercaptans 10-20% %f the deposit constituted particles of

more than 15u diamnsions and particles of 50P dimensions were almost absent. At

2000C and 0.01% content of both aliphatic and aromatic mercaptans deposit with big

particles was formed: 50-90% with particles larger than 15P and 4-6% - with

particles larger than 50A . Only in the presence of methylcycloh.ealmercaptan and

//



S benzy1mercaptan were almost all of the particles of the deposit smaller than 15 i.

Thus, the biggest deposit particles are obtained in the presence of thionaphthol

(150 C art above) and aliphatic mercaptans (200C) and the finest - in the presence

of benzylmercapta, and methylcyclohe•ylercaptan (20OC).

SUIAdIod. In fuel, containing 0.25% sulfur sulfide, at 1506C deposits are

obtained in which 12-25% of the particles are larger than 15 A, and 2-8% of the

particles are larger than 50 i. At 2000C the particle magnitude is not changed

significantly.

V Disulfides. Within the limits 150-2500C and at a concentration of 0.01%

sulfur disulfide, 15-25% of the deposit consists of' particles larger than 150 and

4-1.% - larger than 50 .

SThiophas. In the presence of thiophanes at a temperature of 150-2WOC part

of the deposit (20-60%) has pe-ticles which are larger thaai 15 ,. Deposit with

t particles larger than 50,u constitutes 3-9%.

Thioe2gs. In the presence of thiophenes a light-weight and very fine deposit

will form. Thus, at 150-2504C the portion of particles larger than 15 i constitutes

in all 0.25% of the deposit, and particles mal•er than 50," are absent.

SMlfuM' concentrateo of fuel TS-I. In the temperature interval 150-200C

8-25% of the deposit consizts of particles larger than 15P and up to 8% of particles

larger than 50 A.

Thus, the magnitude of the deposit particles depends on the concentration of

organic sulfur compouids, their chmeical structure, and the temperature of heating

of the ue#el. Exceptions are thiophenes, which even at a temperature of 250*C gave

- an isignificant quantity of deposit with very fine particles.

4. The Mechanim of Sediment-tio,

Sampla of the fuels were eamined before and after the heating test on a..

I.



Fna-3* electron micrcscope with a resolving poer of 60 A at % magnification of

10,000 times. Ao a preliminary the samples were thoroughly filtered: the absence

of a visible solid phase was controlled on a 31-8 microscope with a msgnifit ation

of 100 times.

For the eleotron microscope average fuel sample applied on the collodion

sublayer was pladed in vacuum apparatus at a residual pressure of 1 10-5 = Hg

for 4-6 hours (till full evaporation of the fuel). After such prepration the

samples were examined on an electron microscope and different sections of them

were photographed.

The obtained photographs are shown in generalised and :yetematised forms in

Figs. 3 and 4. Photographs of fuels with impurities of diffeirent organic sulfur

compounds (0.01-0.25%) differed in no way from photographs ,)f the reference fuel:

in all cases a homogeneous mixture was obtained, which may oe compared to a true

solutior of organic sulfur compounds in a hydrocarbon medium. Separate particles

of the solid phases are visible in the field of sight cf the fuel mixtures with

a-alkylthiophanes, di-isobutylsulfide, and ethylmethy)eyclohexylsmtlfide. However,

such particles are very small, and their dimensions are less than 0.1 0.

After heating the fuel mixtures and separating the solid particles visible at

lO0-magnification onto the filter, an entirely different picture was obtained. In

the hydropurified fuel, solid •articles, as before, were absent, but in the fuel

with organic sulfur compoumds an accuirlation of particles of different density and

magnitude were distinctly conspicuous. At a temperature of 200•C and a concentration

of mercaptans of 0.01% (Fig. 3) the biggest accumulations of particles are formed

in the form of der-se aggregates, Lhe dimensions of which exceed I m. Obviously,

mider these conditions the colloidal system formed during heating of the fuel

mixture is destroyed and precipitates out in proportion to the sise of the

particles in the deposit.

*Work on the electron microscope was exw--uted by B. I. Loont'yev and A. Te.
SasnV.
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Fig.- 3. Hydropwrified fuel TS-1 with mercaptans after heating

(magIMfied 10,000 tie8).

KE:(a) Concentration of mercaptan sulfur in fuel S1
weight; (b) Tumpirature of heating, *C.

Fig. 4. Hy$rpuirified v1T-
with 0.25% weiOt't of suirfur-ous
concentrates, sulfides, thiophams,
thiophenes, and disulfides (msgnr-
fied bInCO ~imee).
&--Sulfuirous concentrates and
sulfides: 1-Su2.lamrus con-centratei
?S-1 (t-k - 15-2OOC; 5S .3)
2--Sulfurous conc~entrate ?S-4 ktk

*18~'-240CC; S -17.14-1-), i-Dibutyli-
sulfide; 4-Di-inobutylsul "ids; I-
FEthylatt 7l 1 c ic ohaVI' sulfide.

b-Thiopwnem, thiophanea, and di-I Thiaosi 1-%mn.;ohw*;
-hohI;_--utlhohr;4Ioyds~io



The same picture is observed for a large part of the other organic sulfur

compounds. Inasmuch as -n the initial hydropwrified fuel under these same conditions

the formation of a colloidal system wa not observed, and oreover, no precipitate,

it is natural to consider that this process is caueed by organic sulfur compounds.

For all of the compounds, besides the thiophenes, with an increase in the

temperature of heating the quantity of particles of deposit visiole under the

microscope, the area occupied by them, and the density of their accumulations

strongly 'ncrease (see Fig. 4). At 200-250*C in mixturet with thiophanes and

disulfides the accumulations of the aggregate solid phase is so great that in

separate casej jWrti(r 'e dimensions exceed 1 A , i.e., it goes beyond the dimension

limits of particles characteristic of a colloidal system. Qn photgraphs is showr.

tne process of destruction of the colloidal system, accompanied by the enlargement

an2 rackin; if particles with P-ibsequent loss of the sc•id phase in deposit.

In the presence of thiorhenes in fuel during heating of it to 2500C the

solid particles precipitate in very small quantity and are of small dimensions

(to 0.1 P); noticeable aggregating of the particles does not occur. In other words,

thiophenes showed thtuselves to be the mwt thermally stable oý-ganic sulfur

compouids, in the presence of which a stable colicidal system will be formec with

minute solid phase particles.

Conclusions

1. •esearch on the influence of individual organic sulfur compounds of

various structiure on the exTloitational properties of 1,-1. type fuelm in the case

of a tota4l conternt of sulfur within the limits, allowed by GOST '149-54, sowe.c

that the corroslvity with respect to b.onse of mercaptans, sulfides, thi.,phanes,

ard disulfi•rs during heating of the fuel to a temperature of 200-25-0C is sma:4A,

with the exception of di-*-tolyldisu~lfied which is extremely corrosive.



2. Sulfides, disulfides and to a mailler degree, mrcaptans of aromatic

structure are a source of significant tar formation on metals during heating of

fuel higher than 1500C. Thiophene., during heating of fuel to 2500C, do not give

tarry precipitates on bronz.

3. At 150-2500C &cyclic and cyclical sulfides, thio]phanes, and divu2fdoes,

are & source of formation of significant quantities of deposits (which ar

insoluble in fuel), tUe quantity and magnitude of whose particles increase as the

concentration of cuifurous compounds and the heating increase. In the presence

of thiophenes and mercaptans (to 0.01%) and during heating of the fuel to 250C

the ieposit is insignificant.

4. In standard fuels there is present a mixture of organic sulfur compoinds

of different structure; therefore, their influence on the exploitadional properties

of the fuels is levelled, which is proven by the results of tests with sulfurous

cc.•-entrates of fuel TS-l.

5. The presently permissible norms ofr organic sulfur ccopounds in fuels of

type T are limitinr ones, i.e., they do affect the quality of the fuel when it is

heated to 120C. At a higher temperature it is necessary to *ake measures to

prevent the negative influence of vercartans, sulfides, thiopkanus, and disulfides

on the exploitatiorml properties of fuels.

6. In the presence of thiophenes and its h!ologs during haating of fuel

to 2500C its oxtploitational cualities are not lowred.



TNFLUFXCE OF NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC SULPHUR- AND NITROCEN-CONTAINING
COMJ-OUNT IS ON THE TKERMOOXIDIZING STABILITY OF DIRECT

DI3TILLAT144 OF MUELS

G. F. ol'shakov, F. I. Davydov, T. G. Potapenko, F. Yu.
?Rachinskir, and N. M. Slavachevskaya

In direct4I distilled fuels of the kerosene type along with organic sulfur

Comrý-,nds nitrogen organic co.rnZunds are also present (1).

We separated sulfur- and nitrogen-containing cocpounds of a "basic" character

from the tarry part of fuel-s TS-l, T-1, and DA. The method of separation was the

foliowing [2).

Tars were dissolve-. in sulfuric ether in a --lumetric ratio of 1i. .r•

sulfur-anw nitrogen-containing compunds from solution were extracted by treatment

with a 45% aqueous solution of sulfu-ic acid. After settling, the acid layer wa3

separated and passea throush a paper filter, on which traces of tar were retaire

and then zarried away by mechanical means. '1-, filtrate was neutralized under

strong cooling by a 30% c*-ution of alkali up to a weakly a&kaline reaction. The

separated oily layer was extracted by sulfuric ether. The ether extract was

by heated sodiu sulfate. m ffer distillatior of the sulf-ric ether there r•a•inel

an oil, consisting of s'di- and nitrogin-containtng copov-ds of a "basic-

character.



RWxtraction was continued until ?to more oil was extracted frcm the next fresh

portion of acid solution. In eeprarte cases vuch treatment of the tars ws repeated

up to 8 time.

In Table 1 are given the yield and characteristics of the separated compounds.

The results of investigation of the properties of separated sulfur- and

nitrogen-containing compounds with the application of physicochemical and spectral

methods make it possible to consider that these compounds can exert both a negative

,ind positive action on the tharmooxidizing stability of fuels [3, 41.

The -,terwAitutien of the thermoridising stability was conducted in a

spcia]ly dvigned apparatui at a temperature of 1506C for 6 hours [5].

'Me fuel was in closed vessels in contact with bronse VB-24; the vessels were

given art ,sci.iatorr metion by a crankgear. At the end of 6 hours, after cooling

the instrment the corrovion of the bronie plat6 placed in the fuel was determined

(gi 2 ) and a&Io the quantity of depoeits on this plate (!m'2) and of insoluble

depoSit in the fUel (M 1gr=/lO Ml).

The doe-sit wes sapaxated by filtration of the fuel through a No. 4 glars

fil.ter, The acidity (potenttowetric) 4nd optical density of the filtered fuel were

deterained in pmcess of the work the deposit and plate were photographed at

300 X magnification on a KD(-8 micioscope.

All -f the ccapound studied in optlxw conceni,.V Ions scewhat improved the

tf•ermooxidising stability of the initial detarred fuel.

Thu", during addititn of separated compowwd to cetarred fuel TS-l the corrosion

,uid opticai density ware not changed practicl.ly, and the foration of insoluble

deposit on ý.hm hrnnse decreased somewhat. At concentrations of 0.03-0.05% we;ght

a minijam of %e entation was clearly indickted (Fig. 1).

Thw vw•riational curva of corroslon, sedimentation arn optical density have

distinct xihintiu at the foLowing concentrations of the investigated oompoumds:



0.05-0.09% for fuel DA (rig. 2) aw 0.02-0.06% - for fuel T-1 (Fig. 3). With an

increase of C.a optM.UiR quantity of slmfur- and nitrogen-containing cOmp•ids in

the fuels, sedimentation, corrosion, and tar formation are increased.

Table 1. Physicochemical Properties of Sulfur- and Nitrogen-Containing
Compounds Separated From Fractions of Fuel Tars.

FPua DA FeUl T-j
Compounds, separated from the0 fract on of _ _ _

04
Characteristics U 44

r. 0

Yield, % weight. per fraction of tars.. 13.4 10.1 43.4 - -

Molecular weight .... . . 193.5 243.1 602.4 210.1 232.4
Index of refraction . . 1.5241 1.520S 1.5383 1.5248 1.5305
Density, g/cm3 ................... 0.. 1.0039 1.013S 1.101C 1.0112 1.0935
Iodine number, g I per 100 g .......... 31.4 36.7 49.3 40.1 38.4
Elementary composition, % weight;.....

C .......................... .. .... 79.98 72.41 72.17 82.32 73.71
H ............................... 10.13 9.82 10.01 9.36 8.92
S ................................ 2.32 1.25 4.12 1.54 1.80
N .............. . ......... 5.66 8.81 6.81 5.67 11.63
0 (by difference) ................ 1.91 7.71 6.89 1.11 1. 94
Ash .............. ..... ... 0.0021 0.004 0.0077 0.0031 0.0951

The basic uause of increased thervooxidtAing stability of the fuels at

optimum quantities of the etudied compounds, apparently, must be considered

to be the presence in the tarry part of the fuels of certain compounds, capable )f

forming a durable film on the surface of metl. which "protects" the fuel from the

catalytical influence of the metal. In connection with this there is a decrease

in the quantity of insoluble deposit and tarry deposit formed. Fxrthernore,

these compounds, probably, also have a certain inhibiting action on the process of

th3 oxidation of the heated fuel by atmspheric oxygen.

To confirm this supposition experiments were conducted with individual.,

specially synthesized sulfkur- and nitrogen-containing organic compounds, the



properties of which are given in Table 2 (in all 61 compowds). The results of

studies of fuel TS-1 with additions of individual oapowxs are given in this sam

table.

11,

1 0-I,

al• 1.Ilvc on ,ul.n- a od o nr e un-€n
4023---

Fig. 1. Influence of sulfur- aid nitrogen-containing
ompowAs of a "basic" character on the thermooxidising
stability of fuel TS-1 (at a temperature of 1506).

(a e- in a ve0els; O- in brass vessels.
K[E: ( mwea, of deposit, Milligram/lOO ml; (b)
Corr'osion# /W (c) Contest of compounds, % weight;
(d) Deposit on bronze, ;V; (e) Optical density.

All of the minodisulfides lower the thermoxidising stability of initial

fuel TS-I by 1.5-2 times. Aminosufides with aliphatic radicals increase

sedimtation and corrosion by 2-3 times. The formation of tarry deposits on

bronze is increased insignificantly. Introduction of the phenyl radical (--amino-

ehtylpheWlsulfide) sharply decreases the sedimentation in fuel. Evidently, the

phenyl radical plVs an inhibiting role here.
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Do)kpmaAe coePda.?-N.a %lee

I i

comp-3un,•, of a "basic" character (separated from benzene
(1), and alcohol-acetone (2) fractions of tars) on the
theraooxidizing stability of fuel DA (at a temperature of

in glass vessels; 0- in brans vessels.
KEY: (a) We, (b) Deposit

ofdpsi,- I I g=10a

on bronze, gm ; (c) Content of cmpours, % weight; (d)

Corrosion, •jmi," (a) Optical density.

In our preceding work (6e it is suowr that mercaptan signficantln lower

the exploitational properties of fuels. It a of interest to investigate how the

amine group influences these properties of mercaptans. Of 7 syvnthesized aminothiola,

6 showed u(atisfactory propertione from the point of viet of their influence on

the thermooxidizing s tability of the fuels. One of the saieothuole (2-phenol-2-

mercaptobutylami-e) significantly improves the stability of the fuel: in its

prKsence almost no deposit oas formed in the poi, u ei

Aminonitrilrs differ little in stability - they are easily disintelrated and

form peroxlde radicals. This, evidently, was also a basic -tuso tie hlower•

amnegrupinluncs hee roerie ofmratns f7srihssdaamhos



SthermAl stability of the fuel during addition of aminonitrilsespOcia]ly with

respect to deposit- and -ar formation.

CC) Cjrw~ -ofiw~i 7.c

.0 -. in --ab -- i

O WZ -0 .'? -N --+.' O,.'

7g. 3.) Inliencte of sulfur- at d itrg.r ce.naim; nb Deposion

brois.,g/a ; (c) Content of compo.-s, % weight; (d) Corrosion,
is Optit-al density.

All of the investigated thiazolidines and thiasolines increase the sedimentatiorn

and corrosion of fuel, but ujome of them (.ý-phenylthissolid',e and 2-n-hydryji7enyl-

thiasolidine) decrease the corrosion of br-nze by 4 times as compared to the in-tiAL1

fuel.

kwmuthynes prvent the depo-iiting of insolubi- tars on bron:*, but all

asomettynes) with the exception of o-phenylene diamtine wan sa!.Lcylal-o-auino *~nol,,

lower thrmal stability of the :jel with respect td redimentation and corrosion of

the metal.

of fel ?1 (a a em~rtu• f 1•"C)
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Lonol derivatives (3.5-toert,-but-" - 1-,yroxybenzaldehyde and 3.5-dc.-tert-

butyl-4-hydrozjbenzylal-o-aair-ophn ,?".sctively decrease sedimentation in fuel.

Corrosion and the formation of tars •' h are insoluble in fuel remain almost the

saine as in the initil fuel.

Of Dhe tetrahydroquinCline group, tetrahydroqaimoline itself significantly

improves exploitational Properties of fuel being considered.

The product obtained by condensation of styrene with phenol improves the

thermooxidizing stability of the fuel being investigated.

Thus, in the presence ef certain sulfur- and nitrogen-conta'.ning cmpounds which

have been synthesazed and separated from fuelb, the thermooxidising stability of fuel

is increased. The substan-es which have an inhibiting action are complicated

heterocyclic compounds, characterized by tne presence of atoms of nitrogen in a

ring, sulfur in the form of the thiol group, and oxygen in thq form of a hydroxyl

group.

Conclusions

1. Synthetic sulfur- and nitrogen-containing organic compounds basically

1.3,er thermooxidizing stability of directly distilled fuels, with the exception of

2- lp-nyl-2-mercaptobutylamine, 1,2,3,4-t-i'.rah7drnquinoline; certain derivatives of

ionol; and the product, obtained by the interactinn of styrene with phenol.

2, In tars of fuels TS-l, T-l, and DA are cont- ed compounds, which in

small concentrations are elle to i•.prove effectively the thermooxidizing stability

of fuels. These are basically - heterocyclic compound3, c.ontaining thiol, amine,

,.nd phenyl groups.
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INVESTIGATION OF THE THERMAL STABILITY AND CORROSIVENESS

OF SULFU3OUS FUELS AT TEMPERATURES ABOVE 1000C

Te. R. Tereshchenko and M. Ye. Tararyshkin

The length of service and reliability of work of motors depend to a significant

degrea on the quality of fuel used and primarily on its thermal stability and

c•rrosiveness.

j Motor oprational experience shows that standard fuel TS-l obtained from

e.!3t.ern sulfurous crudes, at operating temperatures higher than 100C will form

inzoiuble sediments, which are deposited on the components of fuel equim3nt. Cases

are also noted of heightened corrosional wear of fuel pmnps components, burner

nozzles, and filters during operation of motors on such fuel.

In 1960 we conducted research to study the thermal sta' ility and corrosiveness

of sulfurous fuels at temperatures above 1000C.

The following sulfurous fuels were tested: TS-l hydropurified fuel, TS-l with

a heightened content of mercaptan sulfur obtained from a mixture of Stavropol'and

Chapayo-:sk crudes, ¶5-1 with a heightened content of sulfur, obtaned from arlan-

cheokagush crude, and also standard fuels TS-l and T-1 (Table 1).

The thermal stability and corrosiveness of sulfurous fuels were studied under

static conditions in a bomb and in a flow during a single-time injection of fuel on

a device simulating the work of the fuel filter of a motor [1].

ZAP..- -.



Table 1.

Group chtuical

Do ity Llizts of .
Fuel boiling out

TS-l hydropu*ified... 0.778 137-235 6.00 24.00 16.00 0.0 .000 0.0

TS-l from mixture of
StavropolI and
Chapayevsk crudes... 0.778 133-228 - 1380 0".1 .030 7.0

TS-l from arlan-
chekmagush arude .... 0.782 1"2--232 1--440 047 •.002 5.0

"'S--1 ................. 0.778 133-230 56.00 25.50 18.50 0.20).009 2.4

T-1 .................. 0818 139-278 .7062.90 16.4010.0+ 000 1.6

The researct conditions for fuel in a bomb correspond to the conditions in a

Pael tank, whichmakes it possible to determine the total amount of insoluble

deposits and tare and the corrosion of fuel equipment components under sta-.ic

conditions. Research on fuels in flow simulates the work of a fuel system beyond

the tank and makes it possible to estimate the influence of insoluble deposits and

tars on the working of fuel filters and the corrosi-n of fuel equipment components

under dysrIwc conditions.

Necessity of such a double appraisal of fuels is unavoidable since the

reliability of work and service life of a fuel system depend on both the total

quantity of deposits and tars forming in the fuel and on their ability to be

deposited on fusd equipment parts and filters. The study of corrosion is partic-

ularly important for fuels eontaining active sullur.

The results of research on the thermal stability of sulfurous fuels under

static conditionm in a bomb at a tempsrature of 1500C are given in Table 2.



Table 2.

Quantity of Quantity of tars,
deposit, hg/I0 ml mg/1OO ml of fuelFuel of fuel

ft without with without with
metal bronze metal bronze

TS-l hydropurified.. 1.0 8.0 8.0 10.6

TS-1 fro, a mixture
of Stavropo]' and
Chapayevsk crudes.. 1.3 23.4 '.8 13.6

I TS-I from arlan-
Schekmagh crude... 18.9 33.1 41.6 35.6
STS-I .......... ,o...i 5.3 18.5 15.2 21.6

T-1..,.............. 29.4 34.0 17.6 30.8

The data of Table 2 show that fuel TS-1 which has been subjected to hydro-
Spurification has the beat thermal stability. Consequently, hydropurification is

San effective method of increasing the thermal stability of fuels obtained from

Seastern sulfurous crudes.

!' Fuel obtained from arlan-chekmagush crude turned out to be the most unstable.

During heating it will form a significant quantity of insoluble deposits and tars.

Fuel TS-l obtained from mixture of Stavropol' and Chapayevsk crudes, possesses

sufficiently high thermal stability during heating without metal, but in the presence

of bronze the quantity of insoluble deposits in it sharply increases.

Analysis of the deposits obtained during test of sulfurous fuels in the bomb,

showed that these deposits contain a large quantity of ash (to 20% and above). It

was noted that the higher the active sulfur content (mercaptans and elementary

sulfur) the higher the ash content of the deposits. This circumstance makes it

possible to suppose that heightened formation of insoluble deposits is connected

with the corrosion of bronze and loss of products of corrosion in solid phase.

.!"



Prom the data, given in Table 2, it ia also clear that standard fuels TS-1 and

T-1 possess insufficient thermal st ,oility, especially fuel T-1.

In Fig. 1 are shown the results of analysis of the thermal stability of

sulfurous fuels under dynanic conditions at a temperature of 1506C for 5 hours

(with single f=m] injection through the filter). The criteria for analysis of the

thermal stability of fuels were the pressure drop on the filter, the characteristic

degree of clogging of the filter by insoluble deposits, and the state of filter

after the test.

Fuel TS-1 after being subjected to hydropurification under the indicated

conditions does not clog the filter with deposits. Standard fuels TS-1 and T-1

are unstable: cmplete clogging of the filter with insoluble deposits for fuel

T-1 occurs after 2 hours, 20 minutes, and for fuel TS-1 - after 4 hours, 30 minutes.

The character of:the filter clogged by insoluble deposits is shown in Fig. 2.

Sulfurous fuels TS-1 from arlan-cheakagush crude and TS-1 from a mixture of

Stavropol' and Qhapeyevsk crudes have a signiticantly maler inclination to clog

the filter than do standard fuels T7-' and T-1, although under static conditions in

a bomb these rules were practical l y equivalent to standard fuels TS-I and T-i. This

is explained by the fact that the dewosits forming in these fuels have smailer

particles and, therefore, are not stopped by the filter.

Consequently, sulfurous fuels, depending upon their chemical composition, form

auring heating isoluble deposits which can be distingvished both by quantity and

by quality (sisi of particles).

Deposits fosmiag in sulfurous fuels during their hea~ing above 100% are

amorphous carbon particles usually black and @stimes dark-brown.

In Fig 3 are shown pjotanicrographe of fuels TS-l and T-i at 120X ma•nification

after heating inma bomb at a temperature of 1750C for 4 hours.



A method of screen analysis was

applied to determine the pirticle

i.5/W size of the deposits formed in

sulfurous fuels. Results of the

WAalysis (Fi. 4) showed that the

deposits of standard fuels TS-l and

40 T-1 have bigger particles; 75-80%

Uof these deposits were trapped by a

cloggin: by insoluble deposits during 20o filter. Deposits of fuel TS-1
• ~a Simgla injection of su~lfhurous fuels.

S£-TS-1 WX~rpurified; X - TS-I from the mixture of Stayropol' and
• from mixture of Stavropol' and
•!•Chapa"yeok crudes; O - TS-I from arian- Chapaye,*k crudes have the smallest

7 checmagush crude; 0- TS-I standard;
Sa- T-S standard.
KEY: (a) Pressure drop on filter, Hg;

(b) Time of test, hours. were trapped by a filter of only less

than 5 P size.

Fig. 2. Appearance of filter before (a) and after (b)
test with standard sulfurous fuel TS-1.

The magnitude of the deposit particles of suliuroua fuels significantly

increased during testing in contact with bronze (Fig. 5). Thus, 75% of ?S-I fuel

deposits are trapped by a 200 filter during testing of this fuel in contact with

bronze; 72% of the deposits formed are trapped on evey" 6 0-micron filter. Thus,



bronze not only increases the inclination of sulfurous fuelo tc sedimntation, but

also evokes a sisze icrease in the particles of the deposits formed. The influence

of bronze on the magnitude of particle. of low-sulfur fuel T-"& is in the opposite

direction: the size of deposit pmrticles decreases. Steel has practically no

influence on the magnitude of deposit particles fbred in either sulfurous or in

low-sulfur fels.

Pig. 3. Photmicrcgratps of fuel TS-1 a) amr
T-1 b) after heating.

I In Table 3 is given the

~ chemical ecmposition of insoluble

SI deposits obtained during testing of

fuels TS-I and T-1 i-, a bomb at a
C, •' temperature of 1'i5U.

LIj
'TI The chemical ccmnosition of the

deposits makes it possible to suppose

that they arw forsed in fuels TS-1

S- • -- "- and T-1 " a result of the oxidation

fi. 4. Particle se of sulfurous by atmosheric oxygen of wheroaly
fuel deposits during test with bronze
b) and without it a). mstable sulfur-rdtrogen, and oxygen-

I-T-I standard; 2-TS-1 standard;
3-TS-1- frm arlan, -chekmagush crude; ,ontu.ing. organic ooupounds, which
16--TS-I from mixture of Stavropol ' and
Chapayskar ent in the Awl
KEY: (a) Deposit trapped by filters, %;
(b) agnitwt of filter holes, p.



Our experiments showed that if frm ftil T-1 or ?S-i the dissolved air were

remved and it was heated in special ampoules, then 4n the tmperature interval

100-2506C deposits and tar will not be formed in the fuel.

Table 3.

Chemical comoition of 4evosits.

SFuel ..... ep

r H N S 0 Ash

TS- ............. 64.80 5.78 4.18 6.76 18.48 None

TS-I in contact with

bronse .............. 46.97 4. 1 2.46 8.06 13.35 24.32

T-1 .................. 67.53 6.83 1.91 5.92 16.10 1.771

T-1 in contact with
bronze .............. 62.62 5.23 0. 6.09 • 8mo 7•1•

A peculiarity of the influence of temperature on the formation of insoluble

fdeposits in hydrocarbon fuels is ý.he presence af a maxim= in a definite region of

temperature.

Under both static and dynamic test conditions the -axinm formation of insoluble

deposits is within the same limits. Th.:, in the bomb the maximu quantity of

depoiits will be fo i d in the temperature interval 150-200"C; in practically the

sam range of temperatures there is observed a maummi speed of grrwth of the

pressure drop on the filter or speed of clogging in the filter by insoluble deposits.

At present there is no universally recogni•sd explanation of the temperature

Maxium. for insoluble deposit formation in hydrocarbon fuels. Different authors

have given a number of suggestions concerning this question (2, 3].

Visual observations of the formation of deposits in fuel in special apparatus

*: have shon tOat during heating of the fuel above 1000C it first becomes slih.1.tly

cloody, then the finest particles appear in the form of white dots. With further

heating these particles gredually grow, acquiring a br~on and then a black oc'>r.

4: Subsequently, aglmerstion of particles occurs (m Fig. 5). At temperatures above

i



1759C the quantity of pr-ticles gradually decreases, and at a temperature of 250*C

only a =1 quantity of big particles r•mins.

Visual observations and experimental

"determinations of the temperature dependenit

sedimentation in fuels makes it POssiole

"to explain temperature max2mt of insoluble

deposit formation in the 'ollowing form.

With increase of Lemperature of

heating of fuel as a result of oxidation

by atmospheric oxcyen of the umstable

Fig. 5. Porticle-aggiomerate of imnvrities of the fuel (sulfur-, nitrogen-,
fuel TS-l deposit at 120X magni-
fication, and oxgen-containing organic compounds

and unsat•'•ated hydrocarbons) at the beginnJng of oxidation tars dissolved ib the

fuel are formed. In certain cases part of these high-molecular tars may precipitate

at temperatures of lO0-130*C. With further increase of the temperature cordensation

and packing of the molecules otzus, and the final products of oxidation are formed

- insoluble deposits. At temperatures of 175-2509C a large part of the dep3sits

formed (80-90%) is dissolved in fuel; then, apparently under the influence of

temperature their thcrvl disintegration begins with the formation of light

oxidation products which do not precipitate into the solid phase. At temperatures

above 2501C there remains in the fuel only a small condensed and consolidated part

of the deposit.

Mhe corrosiveness of t. 1' ,,us fuels was studied by many researchers, and in

this refron there has recently been published a number of works. However, these

investigations wer conducted at temperatures below 1000C.

We investigated the corrosiveness of sulfarous fuels at a temperature of 150*C

under static eordit Lone in a cab and w-er dynamic concitions on apparatus,

simulAtin; the operatioi, of a fuel filUter of a motor (Table 4).



__ _Loss in weight of piateb, g/_ 2

Under static ner dynanicSconditions (in conditions (on

Fuel bomb) apparatus)

Steel Bronse Bronze

TS-1 hydropurified. 0.00 0.25 n.6o

TS-1 from arlan-
cheak)nwgih crude.. - 0.99 1.80

TS-1 standard ...... o.24 1.50 7.05

•,TS15I from mixture

of Stavropol' and
Chapayevsk crudes. 1.29 3.07 42.40

Fuel TS-1 which has been subjected to hydropuriflcation has the least

corrosiveness, As campared to standard fuel TS-1 its corrosiveness 14 433 by

approximately 10 tipes. The most corrosive is fuel TS-1 frm a mixture of

Stavropol' and Ch1.pavers), crudes, which contain 0.03% mercaptan sulfur.

Concluzions

Insoluble deposits in sufurous 'uels of type T&-i ar• fo.e at

tmpera.-ures above 100C. The big•est Inclination of these fuei C to -&ý-'-•ntation

is obsrved in the x,4mper-ture interval 4C-2C'C.

2, Deposi, a foraing in su.itrous fueii are product3 of .,.., ion maini) of

the sulIfur,- nitrogPr.,- and ..,iqgen-ccnt.aining organi: co --. • -•ent in these

tyd.-? ification of sulfu-oumu f'.l. effectiveiy in-creses their thar•uai

st.Abii.ty awd sharply lowers their corrosiveness. The quantity co l 2:is oz.-Med

decre*aes by 2-3 '.imse, and the corrosivine's .!a iotred by 1I or more ims.
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DISMhIi3TION LIST

MEPARITMW OF [EFERSE MRI. ClopmE MAJOR AIR CCW.Nm NR. COMIES

DDC 20

AMC
HFDQU&RTS USAF SCrPrC 1

TDBL 5
TDBDP 2

ARL (AUi) I Tfl2S 1

7DBLP1
TDT2
TDBDP (Mrs. Webb) I.
ssn (SSF') 2

OTIM, R ADO~NCIES TDBX (Honaker) 1
TDE.PF (Anderson)

C45SSDJ (SSFAR) 2
Vl 4 OD (ASFA) 2

ATD 2ESD (EISZ)
iKASI (ATSS-T)
OAR1
OTS2

ARMY (FSTrC) 3
NAV- 3
NAI. -1
AWC 2
RAND1

AFCRL (CUMI)1

flD-?r-64~-25 4s3


